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in ii ii j " "T.A. are needed to take the institution

in trust and administer it for the

WOMP sole end for which it was

Repotti received ihow that Win of Cardul

. h&J brought permanent 'relief to, 1,000.000 titU
forlntf unmtn in the last few Veari BecaUM of
Wine of Cardul, thousand of lufferers, seemingly pit

estab-

lished.
DUTY OF THE TRUSTEES.

The duties of trustees of a Lu-

theran College are ther tnosfc re-

sponsible far-reachin- g and fruit-

ful of any of thQ duties, of the
servants of the church. To them
is entrusted tho selection of a

faculty, w;ho shall shape tho ed-

ucation, and, wo may say tho
life's, of tho sons of the church;

Tho Kind'Ypa Hav3 Always Bought, and which has bpen
in 'use for ovei 30 years, has borne tho stepiatnre of

t ana lias Dcen mauo unuer ma
sonal supervision since its infancy,

'Allow no one to"de?eive you in this.

th way to premature gravel, are now neaiwy .
women taking an active Interest In the dutiei of
life. Mrs. Mitchell was declinlntf in health when
Wine of Cardul "performed a miraculous cure" in
her case, ihe suffered terribly with the agonies of
falling of the womb, leucorrhaa and profuse men--

. struatiort. The weekly appearance of the menses
for two months sapped her vitality until she was,
little better than physical wreck. ' Her nervous
system gave way under tfie terrible pain and aggra- -
vation. Then wme the trlaj of Wine of Cardul and
the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's experience ught tofdm-men-d

Wine o Cardul to suffering women In Vords
of burning eloquence. The Wine is within the reach

. of all,, Woman who try It are relieved. You can get
as much benefit as Mrs. Mitchell received. Ask your
druggist tor Wine of Cardul. Send to the labora-

tory for the medicine if he tenders you a substitute. .

WINECARBUI
Sonth Oattn, N. C, May 29, 1800.

Wln"9f Cardul and Thedford's Ulack-Drang- bt

Tiavo performed miraculous cure la my case. I
fiuve been a great aufferer-fro- falling of the womb
and loucorrhoea, and my menses came every week
for two months and became very painful. I wii in
a lad condition. My husband Induced me to try
Wine of Cardul and Black-Draugh- t, and now I have
no pain. The lencorrhuea has d iBappeared and now
1 am in perfect health. Mrs. WlLLia MITCHELL.

For adrloo In rnten reqnlrlnR pperfnl rtlrnrtloni, RMrea.
plTlntf RTinptoms, "The llio' AilTtnory Iertnient,"
Xlie t'lmttanoot! Medicine Couipmy, Cluutanooga, Teim.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good- ," are but
Experiments that trifle with $nd endanger thp health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.'

What is CASTOR! A
. Cafctoria i a harmless substitute for. Castor Oif, Pare-

goric, Drops 'and 'Soothing Syrifps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Itg age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.'
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation.
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates ther
Stomach and Bowels, 'giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

vi

tho providing of ways ani means
by .which all tho boys in tho
Synod, regardless of poverty,
social standing, affliction or tim-

idity, may get. an education if
thoy so desire. This implies
that they must proyide ways by
which the poorest son in the
church may get an oducation
alongside tho wealthiest, and
that the institution should bo ad-

ministered in tho interest of tho
boy with a will, rather than in

the interest of tho boy with
money. If you accept the-fore- -

going as true, then it follows
that the success of a college de-pon-

entirely upon the charac-

ter, wisdom and action of her
trustees. After they havo suit-

able buildings, a strong faculty

1FT" Bears tho Signature of
ifc i in ii mi

iXAUtiUUAL ADDRESS

vf

A Ylllngp ltlackRiiiifli Saved His Little
Son's Life.

. Mr. II. H 151'tck. the well known vil-

lage blacksmith nt Grahumsvtlle,
Vau Co., N. Y., nays: ''Our little son,
live yenr old, ha nlways been subject
to croup, aad so bad hayo the attacks
Won tlmt wo have puretl many times

Uj Uev. W. A. Lutz, President

Xorth Carolina College.

This address was delivered before a

large audienee on the 24th d y of Octo
Tie KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THf eCNTAUft OOMMNV, TT MURRAY TRCIT, NEW YORK CITY.

that ho would die. W e have bad the
doctor and jiped many medicines,, but
Chamberlain's Couch lleinedy is now
our solo reliance It seems to dissolve
the tough mucus nnd by giving frequent
doses when the cronpy symptoms ap-
pear we have found that the dreaded
croup is cured before it gets settled."
I hero is no doncrer in erivinr th's rem

ber, 1900. The entire student body
then sang, 'Stand up. Stand np, for
Jesus," and the President took the
solemn inauguration vow. At a meet-

ing of the Board of Trustees, following
they unanimously resolved to bave the
address published in pamphlet form

and right prices, yet, if they
fail to gef the boys of the Synod
and contiguous territory to b'e- - '

ANNOUNCEMENT I
jjr.-i-rf- j

We are glad to announce to the business
public that we are now in a better position $.

than ever to give you nice, up-to-d-ate

job work;
having very recently received a shipment of

for general distribution.
Mr. President, Members of the

Board of Tustees and Friends
of Education: -

As you have gathered for the

purpose of. inaugurating a man

of your choico president of this

college "it ?s fitting that you

should know my views and plans

for conducting and building up

this institution of the church.

NEED OF THE N. C. SYJSfOD.

Tho Evangelical Lutheran

new type. If the work is not satisfactory you

como students of this institution,
they are a failure.

HOW TO GET STUDENTS.

Somo soem to think that, after
what has been above, mentioned
has bwu provided, boys will
come Hocking to tho institution
like doves to their cote. This is
a great mistake. Others act as
though they believed that boys
must bo baited with scholar-
ships, liko rats aro baited with
cheese, iu order to secure them
as students. We disagree .with
cither of these methods. They
savor not of God but of men.

Christ having made salvation
easy, cheap and secure, yet com

get your money back. Send us a trial order.

Standard Job Office.

Synod of North Carolina having

been intrusted with th6 cure and

cultivation of this part of God's

Tho Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is bottle ol Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. It is simply iron snd
quinine in ft tasteless form. No cure
uo pav. Pricp COo,vineyard, and' having His com- -

"Men sometimes make money,
mand, "Get wisdom which is the

principal thing," and being as

edy' for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as
confidently to a babe as to an adult.
For sale at Marsh's drug store.

SOUTHERRAILWaY
SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JULY 22. 1900.
This condensed schedule is pub

llshed as information, and Is

subject to change without notici
to the public :

Trains leave uonoord N. C
5,87 A. M. No 8, daily, for VAeh-mond- ;

connects at Greensboro foi
llaleigb and Uoldsborn; at Goldsboro

.for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and point" North, at Salisbury for
Asbevillo, Knoxyille and points est.

7. 29 A. M No. 33, tbe New York and
Florida Express, carries Tnllman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla and
Norfolk to; Charlotte, lviehmond to
Charlotte.

A. M- .- No. 37, daily,- - Wash-ingto- n

and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile Miid New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through l'ullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, rnllman
tourist oars Washington to San Fran-ciso- o

Tuesdays, Tbnrsdays and Satur-dav- t.

10:23 A. M.-- No. 30. daily, for Wash-ingto- n,

Richmond, llaleigb and all
points North. Carried Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper New Orleans tp
New York; Jacksonville to New
York. Dining car Cetween Spartan-
burg, S. C, and' Washington,

llt25 A. M.No. 11, daily for "Atlanta
And all points Sonth. Solid train, llieh-rnon- d

to Atlanta.
. 718 P. M.No. 12, daily, for Rich
mond. ABheTille, .Chatanooga, Raleigh
Norfolk, and all points North.' 8:51 P. M.No. 7,.daily, from Hich--
nond, Washington, Qoldsboro, Selma
i sleigh, Greensbcro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 5i P. M.No 88, dailvW&shington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
Ye4buleJ coach and dining car. Close
ocju Lection at Greensboro Citltf sleeper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist cars San
Francisco to Washington Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

9.1 a P. M.No. S5, daily, foi Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
deeper Hew York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta. Dfnning ear Washington to
Spirtanburg, S. C

.54 P M --No. 84, daily, the New
York aud 1 lorida Fpress, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars btween-August- a

manded that Ho bo lifted up be-for- o

the people to draw them,

SanitaryNotice!

All persons are notified to
clean up their premises at once,
thoso keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned.

The commissioners have taken
strong action in the matter and
the mayor has given strict
orders A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up jand stay '

clean arid save yourself of fine
and cost. Ja. F. Harris.

'Chief of Police.

but money never makes men."
and that wo VGo out into the
streets and lanes and. bring in

sured .that "They who do not
provide for their own house-

holds have denied the faith' and
are worse than an infidel," .de

the poor, the halt the maimed
an3 the blind, that his school be'

full." Thus we, having made
education oasy, ctieap and so- -

cided Qarly to try toducato her
sons and daughters oti-he- r own

"I have used Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find'it to be a great medicine," says
Mr. E S Phjpps, of Toteau, Ark. "It
cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too high'y of it." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, if not
praise, of those who use it. The quick
cures which i,t effects, even in the most
f evere case.s make it a favorite every-
where. For sale at Marsh's drus: store.

"When a man is a brute he is
the most loathsome of all
brutes."

curable to all, must then lift theterritory. To this end she en
couraged the building of acade College up before' all of our

people in order to draw them,
and then go out into the streets

mies, and nearly half a century,
ago establfshcd - one college,
which was intended to be the

I Concord National Bank

Offero the business public a reliable, per-
manent, conservative and accommodat-m- :

banking instutlon.
We solicit your patronage with the

assurance cf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

f we cftii serve you any time we will
be glad to have von come and see us.. LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS.

only male college rightfully and
loyally fostered by the Lutheran
church in North Carolina es-

pecially by the members of the

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea "Remedy M. L. Marsh will re-
fund your money if you are not satis-
fied after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most snooessful ren
edy in nse for bowel complaints and the
only one that never fails. It. is pleas-
ant, safe and ieliable.

Capital ani Surplus $10,00(1
D. B CoiiTKAsrsL'Chashier

and lanes and gather in all who
.

will, that tho school may be full.
The proper inducements in ac-

commodation, tuition and thor-
ough teaching, seasoned with
wholesome discipline, is a sine
qua non, but all business men
know that no matter how good
the goods, or hoV cheap the
price, Kood and faithful drum-
ming is indispensable to real
success. A word to tho wise is
sufficient.

(To bo continued tomorrow.)

North Carolina Synod. Locating
a college aftd erecting suitable J.M. Odeia. president. t m

buildings, is very necessary
part in the life of a college, but
not the essential part. Money

"A duck of a wife some-

times makes a goose of her

pan, and usually does, locato the
institution and buildings. But

o
consecrated men of God, men

. V1 V, ?rKl Pi Fla, and New
xork; Charlotte to Richmond and Char-ott- e

to Norf' Jk via Greensboro.
First sections of regular through ' or

local fright trains carry passek&er
omy to points uhtre they stop aoooruinoto schmJulo.

Frank S. Gannon
Thlrd.Jice-Pret5?an- d Gen'l. Mr
, . Washington, L. O.

Questions Answered.
Yes. August Flower still hasthe larg-

est sale of any medicine Ltbe civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else,
or indigestion or billiousaess. Doctor?

were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendioitis, noryoua prostratiom or
iieart failure, etc Thejr used August

to oleiyi out the system andstop fermentation of undigested food,
jFfgulatdlhi action f tho Ifver, stimu-
late the ngrfous and orgaaio ition of
ho system, and that is all they took

when feeling dull and bad with head-
achy and oth- - aohos. Yon only need a
few doHos of Green's August Flower, m
liquid form to maktyou satitiodlhere is

ready to servo God and Bis

P OIJOVER FIFTY YER S
Mrs. Winslows Soothirg Syrup has
been used fir over fifty vers by mil-
lions of mothers for Aieir children
whi.e teething, wfth perfect euccesa it
soothes the child, softens the gjjms,
allays all pain, cures wind colio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea, it will
relive the poor litti sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druists in n Pfy! l,ftrt
of th9 world. Tweuty-iiv- o etiuta a bot-
tle. Bo sure and nuk for ''Ms, Win-slow- s

SoothiDg Syrup," and .tftko no
other kind

Editor Sees Wonders.
Editor W V Barry, of Lexington,

Tenn., in exploring MammotS Cave,
contracted a seyere case of piles. Hi
qui& cure through using Jucklen's Ar.
nica Salvo convinced him it is another
world's wonder. Cures piles, injuries,
inflammation and allbodily eruptions.
Only 25c. at Fetzer's drug store.

church, men who love God su-

premely, and love their neigh-
bors as themselves, men who
have deep convictions and have
the courage of tbeir convictions,

Joun M. uulp, Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. 0.

W. A. Turk. Gt.n'1. Pass. Agent,
,

Washington, D. O
Irn i? Troctor, Local Agent

Concord N uuiuiug Hunoua uao matter wwti you.
For sale by all doolears in civilized
countries k q


